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Atividade extra

Questão 01

Dadas as frases abaixo, identifique a ideia veiculada pelo verbo MUST em cada uma:

1. Passengers must not use their cell phones on board airplane.  

a. Deduction

b. Obligation

c. Prohibition

d. No necessity

2. You must stop smoking or you’ll get sick.

a. Deduction

b. Obligation

c. Prohibition

d. No necessity
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3. Johnny must be tired. He has been studying all day!

a. Deduction

b. Obligation

c. Prohibition

d. No necessity

Questão 02

Existem regras de respeito à natureza também para turistas que gostam de acampar; você pode ver algumas 

delas abaixo. Reescreva-as, utilizando MUST ou MUSTN’T:

Exemplo: Do not touch the flowers.

You mustn’t touch the flowers.

a. Do not injure the trees. 

You _________________________________________________________.

b. Keep the campground clean.

_____________________________________________________________.

c. Place trash bags in proper receptacles.

_____________________________________________________________.

d. Don’t wash dishes in water fountains.

_____________________________________________________________.
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Questão 03

Pets ________ be leashed while on the property and owners ________ leave their pets unattended in the room 

for longer than 1 hour. Not all rooms are pet friendly so please arrange in advance. Detailed pet policies are available 

on our website.

Disponível em: http://www.thejuniper.com/Accommodation/PetFriendlyProgram.aspx

Complete os espaços em branco do texto com must and mustn’t, de forma que a construção do texto forme 

uma ideia coerente com as regras hoteleiras, que têm restrições com hospedagens de animais de estimação.

a. must - must

b. must - mustn’t

c. mustn’t – must

d. mustn’t – mustn’t

Flávia Busnardo
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Questão 04

Preserving our culture is significant as it is a manifestation of the freedom of belief and of expression. It is a hu-

man right and must be accorded due respect and allowed to flourish. We must protect our cultural heritage strongly, 

effectively, and unambiguously because while campaigns for eco-tourism has focused on the country's beautiful be-

aches and resorts, the cultural and historical heritage are virtually ignored and much of these important and irrepla-

ceable structures have given way to modernization (NASSIT Pension House-Walpole Street) and commercialization 

(King Jimmy), and its rich repository of our culture is literally becoming a thing of the past.

Disponível em: http://www.thetorchlight.com/index.php?option=com_content&id=2798:the-importance-of-preserving-
-our-cultural-heritage&Itemid=82

Os modais destacados no texto exprimem a ideia de

a. dever

b. dedução

c. proibição

d. necessidade

Questão 05

If tourism can provide equal or more economic benefits as other activities on the land such as forestry, farming, 

mining, hunting or residential development, then tourism must help protect lands in their natural state. Some of the-

se economic benefits include employment, taxes, fees and licenses.

As more and more people become international tourists they have an interest in contributing to, and saving, 

natural and culturally significant places. 

Disponível em: http://www.nelson.com/nelson/school/secondary/socialstudies/0772529086/pdf/0772529086_tg04.pdf

According with the text, answer in Portuguese: In what ways must tourism help protect lands in their natural state?
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Gabarito

Questão 1

1. 
A      B     C    D

2. A      B     C    D

3. 
A      B     C    D

Questão 2

a. You mustn’t injure the trees.

b. You must keep the campground clean.

c. You must place the trash bags in proper receptacles.

d. You mustn’t wash dishes in water fountains.

Questão 3

A      B     C    D

Questão 4

A      B     C    D
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Questão 5

Proposta de Resposta: O turismo deve ajudar a proteger as terras em seu estado natural.


